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Staff photo by Caron McConnon 
Donald Soliner and wife, Ruby, beside newly purchased Rockledge 

ByCARONMc(QNNON 
On~J:\'9Daalld 

~---wif= ~':;.~ abandoaecl 
fleldltone ma111ion jutting 
tram a cr11 above the sborei 
el &be C>aC':Qquan River In 
Occoquu. 

ln 30 dQI, Sonner ...... to 
have 9' ,._t of t6e . wGl't 
oa the hOQM complete, wltb erewm.,,.... 12 houra a = sevm ~-a week. A 

,,..J!A -l:.::r:.~ 
~· In~ 
~~r~of !lT :~ 
~ oonthe':t~ 
IOllle 1790 e which bad 
fallaJato and prey 
to_~ lut"llved In 
a,,: La!.t:!and Naiacy ...._la ear1J J.llO'a. 

A bolM yesterday 
....... 4tlcOvered a 
nil. of dacumem. tied 
with a of straw 8,Dd 
dated 1811 18K. Al= 
the wtiti1111, elearly ' 
Sonner wDl llOt unroll them 
until today '.Wbea be talrel 
them to expel'ta at 
Smithaonl Institute fol' 
examination. 

'lbe rented a home 

SONNER HAS a IGlutioa to 
problems caueed by blaating 

· called gunnite. Used in 
awimmiq poola and 

telervoil's, the CClllCtete ·
Oil with hilb ......... fclq;e, 
packfq the two and one-half 
loot thlCt fieldatcm walla to 
reaiat an impact of 4,500 
pounds. Wol'klnan tlaia fil'st 
week have bemi ~ out 
all the Jnteliclf •ter Ud 
decayed ceJDent in 

OIL 8eaJDa Will be 
up - all f1elira elecl. ~ 

Sonner la working on tile 
project everyday Wbile his 
foreman Danny Wolft'ey 
ovel'aeeS a handful of 
laborers, incJudhig five Cit' six 
fl'Om the Lol'tGa refarmatory. 
A former clotbing 
manufactul'er, 8oaael' bP 
done conatl'uc:Uoo Jnl'k In the 
put, moat recently 
l'ellOYating an old general 
atiore in Qeeoquu which la 
now Blackbeai'd'a Inn. 'lbe 
f~ liYS beblndand above 
the restored building. 

L.K. Hod1ea, Jr., an 
Alexandl'ia architect and 
cloee .friend of the Sonnel'a, la 
adviaing them on each step of 
the Rocldqe project. 'ibe 
Sonaers have alao lll'llled 
tbemaelvea with evetry piece 
of information on BoCkledge 
and its ......, for tbeJl' 
IUidelinea. 

"We plaa to preserve 
~ we can," laid 
Sauer Of lbe atl'uc:ture. What 
be l!8Dnot pi'elel'Ye, be plans 
to duplic8te ai IOucb 88 
poaible. 

Tl'avelin1 to Savannah, 
Ga., ever the hOlidays, tF"'" 

found 1eV 

firepface. 
SOaner bu a set ,r~ on 

the ldtchen done the 
government witbt etatla 
cOlllJ»letely. worked ciut. Tbe 
couple intends to keep 
modern ldtcben ....._tat 
a batt ndnhnum. 

The hota waa ~ 
with no hallways~ 
Sonner expects 'Will make it 
eaay to heat with the 
fil'eJ>1acel. ~tb(laab be will 
inatall electric heit and ail' 
condiUOlltq fo'l' modern 
ccafort. 

ly 
DOW. 

wU otifdnally 
d ....... ~for 
Jobn , OW-.. of tile 
mill a.t Qccoqwm aDd iroh
llUllder. ~ for tbe man
sianemM ftomllaequarry on 
the~; it WU ,named 
~ because it sits 
atop .aoUd rock. 

· ~ SoQners dame to Oc
coquan ill UNI& ..nearly 200 
1• .I after Ballendine, bqt 
pew to love the area '8 the 
orllbia1 OWDel' did. Tbej plan 
to -cleal'- the terraca and 
landacape as it was in the 
1780's. Even the spring house, 
ad grape arbor with benches 
under it will be renewed. 

"We like old houses and 
bated to see someone come to 
town and turn it into 
1ometbing commercial," 
aaid the Sonners. 'l1ley plan to 
live in it when cmnpfefe with 
theil' 14-year-old -daulbtei aaa 1-year-otd IOll, "at 11e 
till the novelty wears Clft. 

fte aale of ,. -
biatoric landmar~ 
lwldled by The 
Realty Company. 
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